
 

 

 

3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS  

SURABAYA SHOPPING TOUR 

 
DAY 01: ARRIVAL SURABAYA (D) 

Arrival Surabaya, meeting services and you will be welcomed by our staff, then discovery 

Surabaya City, Starting visit MAS, The biggest mosque in East Java, (time for sholat Jama’ Takhir 

or Taqdim) pass by the SURA & BAYA monument, visiting Batik House, the Grahadi Governor 

Office-the officially Government reception Hall and, Governor Suryo Monument, visit to Factory 

outlet and welcome dinner at local restaurant. Overnight at hotel 

 

DAY 02: SURABAYA SHOPPING TOURS (B, L, D) 

Breakfast at hotel, Morning visit House of Sampurna museum, the heritage cigarette museum 

(Only in week-day),  then visit Tanggulangin leather home industry where offer various local 

product of leather, belt, wallet, bags, shoes, etc, then visit embroidery centre of Sidoarjo , centre 

of Tudung and Telekung, visit the Keropok whole-seller, Oleh oleh shopping tours,  lunch at local 

restaurant, back to Surabaya pass by submarine monument, china town and red bridge battle 

field during Independence day-war, visiting Arabian Square, try to find the Holy-man, Sunan 

Ampel Graveyard track, the one of Islamic Wali Songo member (moslem only). In this place, 

moslem can do activities such as sholat ( jama’ Takhir) at The Mosque of Sunan Ampel, continue 

by visiting Craft centre, dinner at local restaurant and overnight at hotel 

 

DAY 03: SURABAYA-TRANSFER-OUT (B) 

Breakfast at hotel, free until time to transfer to airport for next destination. Entire time, short 

shopping at Jembatan merah grocery market/pasar borong can be done before terminated tour 

to airport. 

 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

 Hotel Accommodation 

 Meals as specified 

 Tour as per the itinerary 

 All entrance fees 

 private arrangement,  

 Local Transport (04 wheel drive) 

 Toll and parking 
 

PACKAGE EXCLUDES: 

 Return air ticket 

 Optional tours 

 Personal expenses 

 Travel insurance 
 

 

 

 
***ITINERARY IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE*** 


